Date: May 7, 2020

**Contact Information**
Organization Name: Phoenixville Area Children’s Learning Center

Address: 310 Main Street, Phoenixville, PA. 19460
Phone: 610-933-7177
Website: www.paclc.com
FEIN: 23-1658931

COO Name: Julian McCracken
COO E-mail: Julian@paclc.com
Board Chair Name: Andrew LaRosa
Primary Contact Name: Julian McCracken
Primary Contact E-mail: Julian@paclc.com

**Addendum:**
Wanted to update you on PACLC’s situation. Our organization did absorb the March 27\textsuperscript{th} and April 10\textsuperscript{th} payroll amounts mentioned in the original grant application. And, PACLC did receive a Payroll Protection Program (PPP) loan which gave us the funds to put our employees back on the payroll commencing April 20\textsuperscript{th}. The cost of the March 27\textsuperscript{th} and April 10\textsuperscript{th} payrolls was not included in the PPP loan.

Like everybody else in Chester County, we are still awaiting word as to when Chester County will be placed on YELLOW! We have a huge concern for the safety and welfare of our staff and the children entrusted to our care when the time comes to re-opening our two centers.

PACLC is seriously considering purchasing 12 UV Air Purifiers (Franklin Commons-6; Main Street-6). These purifiers cost $400 each. It is our duty and responsibility to assure the families we serve that we are doing everything possible to safeguard their children.